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Ni'W ViTsimi.

Yiriinia Foil Lore. W, T. PARKER,The Heavenly Home.Be Careful.Pat And Tlie Bull.

HOME CUKE DO YOU BELIEVE IN SIGNS?THE GLORIES OF THE FUTURE.PLAYING WITH FIRE, , DEALER in- -
HE LEFT HIM THERE.

The overcoaly days have come, the sad-

dest uf the year,

For now, to ",ot them out of pawn, ihe

dudes must jiive up beer.KXTKAI'TS KIIOM IUl. TALMAI1E S Groceriesl,im,K EN- -
Heavy
AMD

Fancy
si nhay's HKRMON.

A rri.Tir I'Mii.osoi'iini s

UAllKMKNT.

TUB I'lilLAIiKI.I'HIA KKCOKI) OnLLECTS

'I'll K WllilLE IICSINKSS ANIl PUTS

THEM roil KTII Kit

THE DOWNFALL lit' Nf.M EltotS M KM UK

KKK.MIMII.V WHIP I'lllM'll'KS Is

CAl:sm IIV Til Kill KNTKB1NM INTO

TKMI'TATIllN.FOR BLOO Tit K MfMIC HUOM.

tiolher loom ill our Father's house

is the music room. ,St. John and other

There is not sli, litest doubt that the Bible writers lalk so much about theBeware of the Doctors'

KIIHIIVKH FIH'V YUAKM

Mrs. W'inslow's Soothing Syrup has been

used for over lilly years by millions ol

mothers lur children, while teething, with
perfect success. It soul lies the child,
sul'i ens the gums, allays all pain, cures
wind colic, and is the best remedy lur
Diarrha'u. it will relieve the poor little
sullerer immediately. Sold by druggists
in every part uf the world, -- u cents n

buttle. He sure und tisk for "Mrs. Wins-low'- s

Soothing Syrup," and take no oth-

er kind.

dorto do more harm than i" treating
Ciintugiiiiis Wood I'oisoti ; ninny victims nl

The downlall of men of seemingly

good piinciples may he traced to their

ventures in playing with (ire. Knowing

evil they have ciiiUcltcd wilh it instead

of avoiding ii. Christians play willi

thin lonthsimie i!iseii-- would no intu'ii lienor
music of heaven lli.it there must be inu-i- c

there, perhaps nut such as on earlh was

t hi ii iii in '1 It'oin Irciiiblitig siting or
Patchwork; You Can ipIT if they hod never allowed them

selves to lie dosed "ii mercury anil potash, tin1

ii.. i e ' i. I ... :e .. .
It. I hllstliitis evoKiii ny luucu oi ivory acy, out n icnCure Yourself at Home. only remedies which tlic doctors ever give fur

IiIoihI poison.
Tin- - doctors are wholly tinulilo In get rid uf

it instead of avoiding

pray, with good reasun, lo he delivered thai, then soinclhitig better. 1 here are

Corn.Hay & Oats
All goods cheap for cash. ((reen

colli e lor V.OC. J have recently added to
my business u btikery, lireud and
Cakes liirni-lie- il ut short notice.

W. T. PAKKK.lt,
Weldon. N. C.

aitg 1 Iv

Wood's Seeds.

Seed Potatoes
For Fall Planting.

We have just issued a special cir.
cular " A New Idea about Planting

so uiany Christiun harpists and Christian

To prevent hawks from catching

chickens, heat the p iker in the lire un-

til it is ml hot; tin take it out and

m ike a youn lady whisper lo it the

n in of her luver. The hawks will

leave.

To put your Mi I'uut ou the ground

Brst when getting out of bed iu the

morning will surely bring bad luck.

Avoid meeting a tailor; lu encounter

0'ie is au omen uf ill.

If a cat runs across your path start

ocr again or had luck will follow.

Tu turn back alter having started on

ail ' rrau'l or a trip will bring bad luck.

Ifynil kill a snake, particulary a black-- s

lake, an 1 bang it on a ft lice or on the

limb of a tre-'- tain will come.

thl vile poison, mid only attempt in heal up tin- - niilcuinl hii.'hiiiiii'i' of e.

disease the sort's and eruption, This they ilo liy driving the poison into the
system, and endeavor to keep it shut in with their constant ises of pntiish
nnd mercury. Tlie mouth mid throat mid ..ilier delicate purls then break out
into torus, and the light in eontintied itulelinitely, the drills doing thesysteni

Vinomus Measures.

"I never hear the iincictit buw alioiit

'taking the lull by the hums,' " began

Muggins biiskly as the conversation in

his corm r of ihe clulirooin began to lag,

"but what I am reminded o( a character-

istic story ab'Ut an liislunun (the Irish

are partial to bulls, you knu ) who rash-

ly attempted In icrlotm the feat in ipios-lio-

not figuraiively,hut literally with

the result that the hull, renewing such

familiarity, charged on its tormentor ami

by a simple toss of llic head suddenly

l'alrhk, r whatever his name

was, on the uppu.-it-c side of a six foot

fence mud" de. mi or fill ecu full away.

"The F.incrald Islander was considera-

bly shaken up and bewildered by his un-

expected j urney through thu sir and

the abiupt tuaiiiicr in which he hud

bceu brought up on his back in thu ad-

joining Held, and several miiiutes elapsed

before he had recovered his senses sufli-

composers snd (!hristiau hytutiologisls

that have gone up from catlh, there

must be for thctn some place of especial

from temptation, for the flesh is weak,

und it is by avoiding temptations that

suiuo meu preserve llu ir virtue aud hon-

or. Those who sick temptations have

to be strongly armed if they would resist

them. The trusted clerk or agent who

goes wrong dues not begin by comuiit- -

'1 had spent delectation. Shall wc have music in this

world of discords and no music in the

laud uf complete harmony? I c.itinol

give you ihe notes of the 6rst bar of the

more damage, tlinn the itsell.
Mr. II. L. Myers, IK) Mulberry St , Newark. V. .1,. says

hundred dollars with the doctors, when realized that
they could do me no i!ond. 1 had Inrge spots all ovi r my

brdy.and these mioii liroke out into running sores, and 1

endured all the suffering which thin vile disease pro-

duce!. I decided to try S S. S. as a last resort, and cat
oon greatly improved. 1 followed closely your 'Dir"c-thin- s

(or Self Treatment.' and the large ridiitchrs on my

chest began to (trow pnler and sinaller, and before loop;

itisaniieared eutirelv. was soon cured perfectly and my

liug a recognized crime. He fiist pluyi Potatoes, recommenuinc: tne wis

"The new preacher converted every

man in town, except Giccn Hill," said

the old inhabitant, "lie didn't want lo

leave with one soul out u' ihe fold, but
Hill held out to the last minute Findin'
there wuz no other way, an' wanliu' to

make u clean record, the preacher got

Hill up ag in' I he side of a house an' look

a fence rail au' knocked the devil out of

hitu !"

dom of experimenting with plantingwilh tire iu the shape of temptation-Som-

form of gambling it muy be legit

new song that U sung iu heaven. I cin-n--

imagine cither the sole or the duxol-ugy- .

lint heaven means music, and can

tarly Potatoes in the Pall. We will

iniatc litst tempt him.

nothing else, Occasionally lli.it

mail circular free to any one in.
terested upon request.

CANADA FIELD PEAS
He uses at first his owu money (nobody meanskin has been as clear as class ever since. cured my-

self at home, after the doctors had failed completely."
It Is valuable time thrown away to expect the doctors

to cure Contagious Wood I'oison, for the disease is be
can object to that, he argues), and by music has escaped the lie. Dr.

C, said,the time he has lust more than he can 1'ullcr, dying at Dcaiilord, h,
cicutlv to uet up and iii'iuire into tl,e Sown in November and December

afford be lias become infatuated and sets "Do you nut hear?" "Hear what?"

the bystanders. "The music!
affair. When he finally crawled paiulully

to his fed, t lie first thing thai dawned un

A snake never dies till sundown.

Witches t ingle your horses' manes at

nielli.
Carry a buckeye in your pocket ami

you will never have ihe rheumatism.

Al.vuys plant bulbous plants, such as

potatoes, when the union is on ihe wane;

but plant other products between the new

and the full in on.

The b it t uiu rails of a fence built af-

ter the lull in 'un will sink into tlie

make a and most
nutritious forage crop early nextan opportunity to recover. Then be

Lift tuc up Open the windows !" year. Write tor circular giving
price and information.

yond their skill. Swifts Specific

S. S. S, FOR THE BLOOD
acts in an entirely different way from potash and mercury it forces the

poison out of the system nnd gets rid of it entirely. Ilerce it cures the
disease, while other remedies only shut the poison in where it lurks forever,
constantly undermining the constitution. Our system of private home treat-

ment places a cure within the reach of all. We give all necessary medical ad-

vice, free of charge, and save the patient the embarrassment of publicity.
Write for full information to Swift Specific. Do., Atluiitn, Hit.

In that music rouiu uf our Father's
'b.urows" from his employer without

mentioning the fact, ml d whether in ibis

venture be succeeds or fails bis doom is

scaled. That ice once broken, lie goes

Dr. Caiivs CoNiirrioN 1'owderb
arc just what a horse needs when iu bad

condition. Tonic, blood purifier and

vermifuge. They are not loud but
and the best iu use lu put a horse

iu prime condition, l'ricc li.'ic per pmck-Ui'-

Fur su e by W. M. Cutieu Welilim .1. N. Ilrown,

Halifax, Dr. A. S. lUrrisiiu, Kiilielil. Druggist

Life.

T. W. WOOD & SONS, Seedsmen,house you will some day meet the old

musters Mezurt and Handel and Men- -
RICHMOND, - VIRGINIA.

ilelssohu and Beethoven aud Doddridge
Wwtf's Daseriptlva CaUlo(us for 1900 will bs

whose sin red poetry was as remarkable ground.

his di led vision was the still enraged

bovine on the other side of the high rail

fence, bellowing and pawing up the land-

scape.

"It took the puzzled son nf ihe eld

sod some lime to figure out just what hud

happened, but after several uiiuutes of

hard cogitation, accompanied by vigorous

scratching ol the head, he liuully solved

the mystery, or thought he did, and with

until at Ids! he has lost all sense ol honor,

has stifled his conscience aud is ready to

em'ji zz'c auy ainuunt or to betmy any If the in ion shiaes upon a sleepingis sacred prose, and James M inlgoii:- -

ready January mi. ll Kives run linorois-tlu-
atiout alt Hreds adapted for plant.

Ins In the South. 8end your name
and address and we will mail

Catalogue as soon as Issued,person mental aberration will cusue.irust to satisfy bis consuming gieid lor y, unit nliaui i.uwper, at lasi got nu

Dugs bark in the suiiml of a bell or athis ut - ' '"8 spmlual luelanchuly, and lihlmpuiiuibline, profit h or lo protectThe Biggest Thing In Norfolk lieber, who sane; of "Greenland's icyearned imlilio refutation. IIiik is no

Life is a lane limning from the crudie

to ihe euffiu. Sometimes it is straight
and smooth, with silvery streams and

Iragrant flowers, hut must generally it is

uiuuntainsaud India's coral straud," aud

music, iu order to scire a.vay the witches

uud spooks which the b'll and the music

attract.
lanev bielure. It is the story of tliePeek No Fun her!

Better Cannot lie Found! Dr. Rallies, who wrote of ' H iu yon- -downlall of scores of defaulters aud mi
er realms of light," and Isaac Watls, Ifynil cut y our linger-nail- s on Sunday

d luck wiil eumi", cut Ihein on Saturday
bezzli rs win) Illicit have lived liunet

lives but for tlic firt fili-- siep liny 111who went tu visit nir lhunias Abncy
winding aod wrinkled, rough with rocks

aud luullisuinc with polluted pools. All

have to travel ibis lane. Let us lighten

LADIES' AND

GENTLEMAN'S CatsJordan's d wife fur a week, but proved himself you will sec your sweetheart on Sunday;

cui them ulf ou Mondiy, and you will
made in ilajiu;; wilh lire Men 'bo

.eriliee tbeir bouot inotl.er wajs bein so agreeable a guest that they made him
every burden with a smile uf sweetness
or look ol love and thus help the travelerh ive good luck.in a Miiall way oruirally. Curiufity, it

true Celtic philosophy he announced :

" ' He j ibers, the bull is on t'other side

of the fence all right, an Oi uiust'vo

t'rowed hitu there before Oi become

Hut it give mo a moighty

har-r- twist uf it ter git him over, so il

diil, an now, by the powers, the ugly

divil kin stay there lill doomsday belure

Oi l) climb over an t'mw him back.'

"And, well saiisfi' d wi h his expleit,

I'at limpid away "

What is a trust, lather? A trust, in)

slay liti years, aud side by side Augustus

Toplady, who has out over his for uu the way.If your hand itches you will receivemay be, leads tlietu into bud cowii.iny
Melhodists, and Charles Wesley, freed1 hey do nut lutetel to wn iil' money. I he Itching ot tile lelt ear

that somebody is speaking evil offrom his dis'ikc for Calviuists, and (ico. of Hi,, pudding 11m In the eating

of it. Proof of WMSKIITS'TASTKI.KSS
but they want lo see nuie lliini; of "III

:U M UN STKKKT

At Jordan's Cafe yen get the best 25 NOHKOLK, VA.

cent meal on earth, and everything the market affords, served lo order in the ip'fr
best style, (i I stteiilioo to everybody. It is the cleanest, cheapest and

best rale on or off the earth. O il popular piirus.

RECULAR MEALS Hienkfaat, Dinner, Supper 2.". Cents Kadi. f.

If you go to the 1JKS T you go to JOK PAN'S CAFK, And if you co to A
Jordan's Cafe, yim go to ihe HKST. AMOS P JORDAN -- P ihis place

ItjUOpeu all Night I nduing .Inc jy Ii ly ft'

V. Iteihiine, as sweet as a anngiunkcrus it is ealbd, iiml lluy venture into low
( lill. I. TONIC lies ill the taking of It.he was reat as a preacher aiid thet lacis "as a looker on hi leiina. Sou.e
I'lKP Nf iTIIINU If It falls to cure. 2:

ol tluiu become drunkards, llintih abl author ul "The Village llyiun-- , und

many who in verse or sutio, in cents, per Uttl if it cures. Sold strictlyb iy, replied he astute business man, is a at Hi st to control llieir aipeliles lor lii'ior
oil it.--. IlielitH byb isiness ciu'iiiaiioii thai you arc cliureh or by eventide cradle, ami manyand beint tbus led itiio a i'alse sense if

who wire ii.i.siutiaielv bind of iiiu-i- but W. M Cohen, Druggist, - Weldon, N. Cseeuritj; olbersare tempted into a life

Collid make none IlleinselVes, Hie l.O' Hsl
.T. N. Brown. Halifax; .lacksun Drug Co.

Jackson, N. C.of liee, llioui;li lluy think they can con
r there mule ihni any earl lily primatrol their tuissioiiH uud liavo beeun dat.- -

Williou tii Wiirk.liiiuia and i lie poorest players there muieui rou assoeiaiions with no other inten
Best Prescription for Malaria, Chilis and Fever,

Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic
th hi any i an Uy (j.itisehalk. O'l, IlHi. u loin lo look oil at othels. It

Lady Well, what arc yuu willing to
however, lo ihus I uiusie roum, the headipiariets ol e.id' nd.inereus business,

i . . .

for ihe best i,f in. all I rllVthm. SV I'llollV and chant, IisadUpiny with lire Safely
do for that dinner ?

Sandy Dikes Allow me lo makeauJ antiphiHi! May we he there s.iuu1Is to he found ill avoidance of leiiipiations
proposition, mum. Yer fill yer husband's

you, but the pelting of the right ear

implies you are being praised.

To dream of a snake means lliat an

eueiuy is trying to harm you.

SI o ild you dream ul a death, you will

hear of a Wedding; shuuld you dream of

a wedding, you will hear of a death.

Dreams occurring after midnight

coinc true.
If geese splash their wings in the

w iter it is guiiig to rain.

When a cat runs wildly about the

ho'isc rain is al bund.

Never spill salt bad luck is sure to

f.lluw.

The counting of chickens or lambs in

the spring will cause ill luck.

When cows ate restless bad news is ut

hind.
When a wren whistles around the

house rain is sure to cutne.

Il you kill a lisard in the spring

the spring will go dry.

If a child cries on its birthday it ceases

growing for a year.

Consult the almanac aud see lo it that

the sign of the z idiac is Sagittarius te-

our when II iv In its at the kes ol i.eeand youti)' meu especially should, tin n

lore, be careful of the company lln-- kee
meerschaum wid imported tine cut anof his out) oratorios, and laii l lb K
den I'll rid yer wardrobes of moth by

psaltui-- l lingers the harp, and Mirl.i'u ult is just as easy to become interested it.
blowio smoke through de keyholes. jjjjthe lied sen hanks claps the cymbals,literal ure, science ur art as in allies if

Firt Tasteless Tonic;

ever manufactured.. All

other "Taste-

less" Tonics are imita-

tions.. Ask any druggist
about this who is not

PUSHING an imitation.

and (lahriel puts lii lips tu the trumpetskill and chance, the diff. reuce bcini; thai

It is simply Iron and

Quinine in a tasteless

form Sold by every

druggist in the malarial

sections of the United

States No cure, no

pay. . . . Price, 50c.

Sill ItHUI'M AMI
.i;ia.and the I ur an I twenty elders ch inl,

f CHILDREN W;

I AS FAT AS

k. MmM

in the uiia pursuit the associations an

pout, in the other ciiuipanions are sun and l.iud and l'arepa r.uder matchless

music duet in the music rouii) of the oldto be found who will lead one into letup
heavenly homestead "In my rattlerslaiioiis. Nor is the eiiioynicut to b

The intense itching and smarting inci-

dent to these diseases, is instantly allayed

by applying Chamberlain's Kye and Skin

Ointment. Many very bad cases have

been permanently cured by it. It is

ciUally efficient for itching piles and

a favorite renii iy for sore nipples, chap-

ped hands, chilblains, frost biles and

'
found in useful studies one whit less real lumS "torn:'.

ROOM hull THE tAXlll.Y.and subslantial than that which romes

A nut tier room lu our rattlers Housefrom irivoluus names of those euibudyii e.CONSUMER.WHOLESALER. will he the family room. It may corres

it.pond somewhat with the family room un
the .initilliij; element. ?ii one can

atford to play with fire or lo expose him-sel- l

to Icuititatiops to wronr JuiiiL'. llu
chrouic sore eyes 'Joe. per box.UccomaieiiW'

RETAILER.
Forsaleby W. M l!ohun, VlVliton, J. N. Brown,an It. Al uwriuno 0r cveinui;, you

Hallfai. lir. A M Hamn. Kt'tleld. lirilKgiau
kuuw, that is the place we no meetluaniiy in its best estate is weak, and ex

WHrraaiiono, Tex. , Sep. 13, 18M.

PiBis MsmriNH Co., t'.t. Louis, Mo.

Gentlemen! I write you a few linen of
I think yo'irlrrcv'VI'!niel.tMt'tilll

Tonlej tonm fthe b atiu 'ilirin' uiu tliewerld
f t I'hill iant I'Vver, I biwo tlireo cliih:r. u
thuth jvm been il wit with iiteUri.il fever fr r I

nonilm m.,1 l'.iwn boiii;ht Chill me'ilicinei oi ail
l.L: iu:vl Peetor'n tiiiUcoinlnirln all thotiui.
e oil I lo town BOt threo bottles I

fhuuh eveiy member of the household (letting vcn.reneiice tells us lliat men who have had... . .

Kkuuon, Iuj.
Piaia VeniciKK Co. ,

Oeiitlemi ui I lianillo Beveaor oiKht illfli
("Mil T..njo but I Hell ten li.itll v

of rore'u t. rtlure I II im.i if t'e- other

fore performing any surgical operation on

Olio or beasl.
Corn does best when planted under

the Gemini; melons under Cancer; but

never plant anything under Scorpio.

Thunder on April V nil's day brings

good tuck.

separate room, in the lamthe best ol iraiun.1! maybe lead astray II have a

I't. Lorii. Ho., Fab, 6, IBM.

VaMI Usdictns Co., City.
Oontlonwn: Wo wish lo congratulate yon

ou tho .Dcre.iHi'ii naKa wo aro laving on your
Orovct'rf Viwiclewi Vti'.'.i 'Tonic. On rXL
i xiug our rccori of uml-- j I

Ji Int. wo Ami that wo uM luriitir In ('Mil
i It'.' AK) tluieo iwve,i Tonic, w

rs t flnd Una rur mlt-- y'ur l.axntr
Slro:noujino 'VubSc Imvo iKtiii !:

tbl:i ; cnorno-.u- rol I ilurintf Um lala
CuM&niiCMBLoal,;0fU;ctin.

Piuac ra:i dawn t Vr nolowa berowlvu,
oil ubliijo, Vours truly,

MEYER BROS. DRUQ CO.

COAL.bev allow ibeiiisehes lo be exposed te Nell You promised lo marry him,ily room they all gather,
I rol.l a) bottles i t r:roeo's f'Qi: Tonic ':r.v"N 'i'onie. ' liiblr n tin all well now i uiptalii ns Ibutunore tun and yet say you hale linn How stratijys and sorrows and experiences of ullonody aid co lid hvu l luor.: If I bad b.. i anjt irai your T i.telesl l bill Tunic that dill
It oi band. Mr. !ivu WuuJa cured uvu catoii jt( j ....,..1 too much iu Hi boh.-.lf- . Itelle es, revenge is sweet.styles are there rehearsed. Sacred rot inof chilla with lulu b.itll.' Youxl truly,

Wuiks Itnth Ways-lJUCttullV,
JUU:I T. VINYABO. JAMES D. UOBttRTS. assess.

ask.dIs it haid lo propose to a "jrlj. l. jtjdkins, HENDERSON

Kggs hid on Good Friday ot on Sun

days keep longer tlitif any other; but

butter made on Good Friday is n 'Ver

very palulabie.

To kill a toad will bring you bard

limes.

the novice in affairs of the heart.
CASTOR I A

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Hi Jacob drovers Niiiit'iiines us a cood d al harder not

to propone, relumed the man of world))

in all our dwellings, whether it he lux u

irous wilh ottomans and divaus ami books

in Russian lids standing in tuahoany

case or there be only a few chairs and a

cradle. So the family room ou liiph will

be the place where the kinsfolk ussemb'e

and lalk over the family experiences of

earth, the weddiuo', the births, the

the festal days of Christinas
and Tliauks.'iiini' reunion. Will tl c

I'xpenence. Its always well to be onTELEPHONE your yuard Boars the
Signature of

WhoUiwle and Ketuil

DfuU-- In Fine
Warts are caused by either touching

a load or by touching simeihiug ovu
THR IXICTOM'S MISTAKE. 1Kwhich a toad has hopped.

Should a bee, or any uf its species
luvorce The cold lunch that followsCOMPANY. Trie dm'tor made a mistake in the num-

ber ami called at the w ruiiK house. No
woman culls a doctor after she is once hildren departed remain children then? buail about your room, you may expectGroceries

Staple
Fancy

aeiiualtiteit w ll
Will the aifed remain sued there? Oh,the remedial value

Selected and
Private Stock
Eye Whiskey,
of the Purest
Distillation,
and is

ol lir. Pierce's l'a F.verylhinn is perfect there. The

love's bampiel.

B,, tb, a to H;nd Hoi Ham Bt

O I

Tu Kaisc Beans-- .

vonte Presi'riplion
ill all disca&rs and liild will (O ahead to uloritlcd maturity,

il asant visitors.

When a wild bird flies into the house

its visit is intended as a warning uf

evil.

Always lane your right shoe first.

Geo I luck will follow.

III .'V

Sft (--f

drains coniuion to and the aged will )! hack to e.lunhd
the sci. Without

maturity. The rising sun of the one willhuuilliatllii; tues-

OKHrK (IK

G K.N Kit AI. SI' I'KKI NTKN I KN I',

iikmukiindn, n. c.

February 1,"), lS'.HI

The Company bes lo announce l lis

the f illuwiti)! are now counected by tin
Lull! I)lanee Service, and the rai'.--

herewith piilill-h- i d will he ttleclive oi

and al'tel Fcbiuury 15, lMll'J.

ttons or liK'al en rise to meridian, and the dcsccndini! un
of the other will return In meridian.

YA.
ug 17 3in.

News & Opinions

niniliatloiis the Mrs. Ouleake (reading newspaper)

CONFECTIONERIES'

Crock-rv- , (Jhuui Tin, anil wooden anil
Also Trail's Horse, Cow,

lloiC anil Poultry rood, anil tirove's
Taslelnm :hlll Tonic Alexauiiel'a
l.ivcr anil Kidney Tonic lor purilyui(
the blood. This tonic is warriiuleil or
money reluuiled.

To put on a o.'k or stocking wrongcure is accoinu However much we love our children un There are 11. null I'oles to riiiladelphia.plilieil bv the
use of the Pairucr Oalcuke Uosh ! what place

si le is an omen of evil.

Always allow swallows, bluebiids,
earth, we would eon-ld- il a dumcsiicdis- -wni " l;.ivorlle to ras-- e beans!ler if they staid children, and so we re-

martins nod mocking bilda lo buildPresenp- -
juice al theit growth here. And when

4M nmik 41 ami Wkiskty Dauitit'.iui
itleole aruuud tho huive. Tin. biliJwe meet in the laitiuv room ol ourJ. L. JUOKINS,

aT 1 1 1 sTal '"" I"1'"' K's'li "I lrfROM YYKl.llOX Til er's house we will be Isd thai they have Of Nutimial Importanceed bv free u W I I lleiilsr t FREE.
aaaaaaMMOIt wool lev cf.medical advice if neisleil. This inedi- -

Wehlnn, N. C- -

Atlanta, tea. culiee, lot Nuitb. I'm bk
No. 2 Wiishiii(itou Ave.

Hw II It cnte is bantiless in hiiv eoiuluiou ol the
mi in 01TTsvslem and can la? taken without the

slightest fenrof lwd It con

luck.
When a dog liuyls at night a rctmivc

or neighor is about lu die.

An ash leaf with an even number of

s ikea upon it will bring good luck if pre

served

To sow parsley is la sow ' discord in

tains nowhiskvoralcohol. Then: is mil:in411.

lirandly slid gloriously matured, while

our parents, who were aged aDd iiilinu

here, we shall be clad lo Ull J to
the most attilc and vigorous iaimortalii)
there. If 40 or 45 or 50 years be tin

apex of physical or mental life on
earth, then the heavenly child-

hood will advance to that, and Ihe

an iota nf anvtluut! narcotic iu it. The NEW
GOODS, ooooo

ii lief il L'ives is nennatieul. In this It

1 4

Recommended
to all who use
or Require a
Stimulant of

Reliable quality.

pAVENl'QKT MOU1US 4j CO.,

jjole k'en(s fur the Distiller,

Kieliluund, V.
MR. W. D. SMITH, at Weldon, N. C

is the sole distributing aitcnt at that

puinl, for the above uld and
Celebrated Whiskey.

DAVINPORT MORRIS a CO.

aiarlKm.

PPOMATTOX

IRONWORKS,

41 tiers twin many preparations which
give temporary relief only by de.nlelliuR
the sense of teeliliK with narcotics, and

the diim?ennis stiinulants thev contain

Altell,
llrooksiun,
Cent rev ille,

Churcbill,
Dabney,
Knlield,

Frankliutun,
("iillliurx,

Henderson,
llalifal,
Kittrell,
Imiirel,

M aeon.
Malison,
MidJlcliilli:,
Oakville,
Oilord.
Kideeway, N ,

ltidiieway, S
Kounoke Hapids,
Vaiifihan,
Warren I'laios,
Warienliiu
Wise,
Youui;sville.

21 yards Klastic, 5c ,24 needliw, 1c, 94y.mr family.
ALONE

Contains Both.sheets writiuit paper, 2c, 211 lireas KutlnnaA cy' teis Ine growing in front of thecreate an appetite for strone ill ink
When i dealer offers a sulislitute for house causes tinny deaths in the fnru- -

4(1

35
:i5

in
40.
411.

--'II.

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription, re

ik'. , Yard wide percale no., rlaul areas
goods, :i)c, Floor malting 1(1, 1J,

121 to 47c, Karmera heavy
shi.es, Ke, Ladled' shorn, 7i)e to f MM,
Hugs 2,V to $1.75, 3 yard lace curtains 3?)
cenu, Curtaiu poles and tistnrin, lHc, cur

meinlier these tacts. ily

Never sweep a house afler removingWhen their diseases are

heavenly old ae;e will relreat to
that. VVheo we juin thciu in that fam-

ily room, we shall have much to tell them.
We shall want to kpow. of them riithi

away such things as the;,' lhdyuu Bee

us ;u ihts or lliat or tho other airngislef
Hid you know when we lost our properly
aud ymp.it hi with u- -t Did you kuow
we had lhal alul sickness? Were you
h iverini; au) abac around us when we

Daily, by mail, 16 t yttt
Daily end Sunday, by mail, 18 tyear.and of limn slaudtuK, women will fun1,,,,i..,n from il. This will cause sorrow lo both

It to their interest to write 'o nr. K. V
L misbiiro, yourself and Ihe new occupant.lierce. BufTiilo, Y , who has had won'

derful success in curine illarasts of wolil

4H.

F. C A stray cat brings luck. Never chaseTllgl'I.KMAN,

lien. Su t. en. Hf givrs tijviee fret, ami invites all
In write lillil. Prompt, carelul ami per

iam scrim, 4c, calicoes, 4c, Men'senutaand
veHtatiV1, lueu'a pants, title, boy's pants,
IMo Htic., Boy's suits 4a to 9Tc, Mattress
ticking, 5to7c. Men's winter underwear,
211c, plush capes, $1 to H. 5(1. 1 am re-

ceiving some good bargains in wintar goods

H. C. SPIERS,
Weldon, N. C

sonal attention Is paid to each letter, und plunged into that liuui..rnble aeciden'?
I lid you know of our backsliding? Did

IAMRS N MIM.I.IK,

oue away.

Il you lill a cat evil will befall you.

A cat sleeping near the mouth uf
the fullest advice is always iriven.

11

1.

k

I.
I'1

W&LTKB I. DANIBL

D A N 1 I L.

Heavy & Fancy
GROCERIES,

Fruits, Ciinleectioneries.

Country Produce
Kouiiht and Sold.

CHOICE BEEF ALWAYS ON HAND.

Give me a call.

W. L. STA1NBACK.

jaa 5 ly Waldaa, N. C.

I.UI 1

ATTORSEm AT LAW, sleeping baby steals the breath nf the
you know ol that moral victoryr Were
you pleased when we started for
heaven? Did you celebrate tho lourol

THE

Sunday Sun &
Is the Greatest

Mr Sunday News-

paper in the
world.

Prioe 5c a copy. By mail 12
New fork.

Uuer, ami will cause its early death,
Wii.dun, N. C.

"After five ntiuitlii uf arenl .uffrrliiff t write
thl. f..r the ttcnt'ti! of "lliet from tlie
Mine miction." ys Mtn. II A. Allir.ik, ul
Austin, t.unukf Cu Ark "I ilh our
family phvsielsn wtlh.ml miv P"I rrsnlts. so
my IiuhIm n,l uriiH ni lotrv lir. I'terrr's

I iti.l. wilh won.lcrlul rrull. I

sm enmplrtrlv rnrr.1 I look four hutllrs uf
Vr. Pieref'i liwtirtte four of hit
'Ooldcn MHIcsl Diicovery ' aud two vials of hut
' Um il rtiliu.'"

v hen a sick huhy smiles it la g .log

Mauutaiturtiaor

Agriculturul Implements, Shaftings,
Mill Gearing, Pulleys, All kinds of

Machinery, and Repaira.
Km. IN 34 Old Bt, Pttantrart, Va.

wtl

our conversion? And then, whether
they know t rr not, we will tell them all to die.

A cow with her head pushed over the eAA'JlM'

e,aitleeln thseonruof HnllfftiandNnrthamp-toaiutll-

lhertiirirmeauil PedLrml eourui. Ool
lAi'llonimade In ill parlanf Ncrlh mllna.
Inaca oBm ai Ballfaa, N. 0opa Tary Mobs
day. laally

But they will have more to tell us th
We total then. fence meant that trouble it al hand. litr, tin ,'xpeli.i , pild. in ,ii hi itrttrit. I'aIi.m UfcfXllU), IM1IUwr, aU.


